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        FRIDAY UPDATE 
         Friday 24th November 2023 

In celebration assembly today we said well done to the following children, who received Special Awards  

and special gold Headteacher’s Award sticker:  

Anam (Beech class) - for trying really hard and being very respectful.  

Surraya (Hazel class) - for always working hard, trying her best and following the golden rules. 

Swamini (Maple class) - for super retelling of our Super Daisy story, always following the golden 
rules and joining in with class discussions. 

Mia (Cherry class) - for fabulous writing in our imitation of Super Daisy.  

Elijah (Willow class) - for hard work in phonics and writing this week. 

Anastasia (Oak class) - for taking her time to paint a beautiful piece of artwork inspired by Kandinsky 

AUTUMN TERM 2 WEEK 4 

LETTERS / EMAILS HOME 
THIS WEEK: 

Tea and chat email 

Pantomime information 

Virtual book fair 

Christmas Craft sessions 

 WHAT’S ON NEXT WEEK (Autumn 2 Week 5): 
Monday 27th   - 2pm Y1 Christmas Craft session - hall 

    - 3.15-4.30pm Cooking club 

    - Reception Curriculum evening 6.30pm 

Tuesday 28th  - 2pm Y2 Christmas Craft session - hall 

Wednesday 29th  - 9am ’Tea and Talk’- hall  

    - 2pm Reception Christmas Craft session - hall 

    - No Play & Perform club 

Thursday 30th  - Year 1 P.E.  

    - FOTAS Christmas Jumper Sale 3.15pm 

Friday 1st Dec  - Mufti day in exchange for Christmas Raffle prizes 

    - Year 2 Family Reading - 8.50-9.10am 

    - Reception P.E. 

Values tokens 
total this week:    

120 
 

We have been working with the children on good manners and respectful behaviour during time in the dinner 
hall.  We will have assemblies next week reminding children of good manners whilst they are eating - saying 
thank you for their food, not talking with their mouths full, not dropping food on the floor, sitting smartly at 
the table and being calm.  Please chat about this at home and praise your child when they show good 
manners whilst eating.   

We also wanted to draw your attention to an excellent hub of information for parents on the everchanging 
area of online safety.  Home (lgfl.net)  has information on safe settings and controls, ‘what’s that app’ 
information, screentime guidance, tips for talking to children about being safe online and so much more.  

We are very much looking forward to our Christmas craft sessions next week.  We do hope you can join your 
child in the school hall at 2pm (Year 1 - Monday, Year 2 - Tuesday and Reception - Wednesday) to make 
Christmas decorations.  Please remember, due to health and safety restrictions, we are unable to 
accommodate any siblings at these events.   We hope many of you can join us. 

https://parentsafe.lgfl.net/


As part of our commitment to safeguarding, it is important that we ensure that parents/carers 
are as  informed as possible about online safety.  

What parents and carers need to know about Safer Online Shopping on Black Friday and 
Cyber Monday 
Gone are the days of Black Friday only existing in the physical environs of the high street. Now, 
both this retail landmark and its sister event, Cyber Monday, see deals and discounts displayed 
across almost every online retailer. The array of reductions makes this an ideal moment to treat 
a loved one (or yourself!) to those treasured items for considerably less than their usual cost. 

The frantic dash for the best bargains online, however, also harbours several risks: chiefly, cybercriminals hoping to 

exploit people’s excitement and hoodwink them out of their hard-earned cash. The guide this week has some expert 

pointers on keeping your both your money and your personal information safe while still making the most of the 

spectacular sales.      
A larger version of these guides can be downloaded from our school Facebook page. https://www.facebook.com/

TheAvenueInfantSchool/ 

https://www.facebook.com/TheAvenueInfantSchool/
https://www.facebook.com/TheAvenueInfantSchool/

